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WHATCLOTHESSHOULDPSYCHIATRISTS WEARFOR
WORK?

I.P.Warner,I.A. Gledhill. Royal Free HospitalSchoolof Medicine,
London.NW32PF, UK

Aims: The aims of this study were to identify patients' and psy
chiatrists' attitudes about what styles of dress are appropriate for a
psychiatrist to wearfor work.

Method: Questionnairesent to all junior and senior psychiatrists at
three hospitals. This questionnaire consisted of 6 colour photographs
of the same male or same female doctor (male photosets were sent
to male doctors. female photosets to female doctors) in clothes of
varyingformalityrangingfromsuit to T-shin withjeans. In one photo
the doctor wore a white coat. A questionnaire using the same photo
set was offered to all psychiatric inpatients in one teaching hospital.
Doctors and patients were asked to state which one photographwas
most suitable for consultants to wear for work. and which was most
suitable forjunior psychiatrists.

Results: Of the 86 psychiatrists sent the questionnaire. 69 (80%)
repliedof whom49% wereconsultantsand 51% trainees.Sixty-seven
percentof the sample felt consultant psychiatristsshould wear a suit.
23% preferreda shirt and tie withsmart trousersfor men and a blouse
and smart skirt for women. 7% chose a shirt without a tie for men
or a blouse with trousers for women and 3% favoured T-shirts. None
preferred white coats. The preferred style of dress of trainees was
shirt and tie with smart trousersfor menand blouseand smartskirt for
women (69%). Sixteen percent favoureda shirt withouta tie for men
or blouse and trousersfor women. Only 7% of doctorsfeltjunior staff
should wear a suit for work and none preferred white coats. There
were no significantdifferences in attitudes in terms of sex or rank of
the doctor.

Of the 63 eligible inpatients. 49 (78%) agreed to be interviewed
(mean age = 40, 63% female). For consultants, 37% of patients pre
ferred a suit, 27% preferred a whitecoat. 14%chose a shirt and tie or
formal blouse and 12%stated that a T-shirtwas the most appropriate
dress. For junior psychiatrists. 35% of patients preferreda shirt and
tie withsmart trousers for men and blouse and smart skirt for women.
27% chose whitecoats. 22% favoureda shirt without a tie for men or
blouse and trousers for womenand 12% preferreda T·shirt.Only 4%
wantedjunior psychiatriststo wear a suit for work.

Conclusions: The psychiatrists we sampledhad conservative stan
dards of dress. although our observation is that this is not always
maintained in reality. Most patients want their doctors, especially
consultants. to dress smartly but do not want junior doctors to wear
suits. A striking proportionof patients preferredwhitecoats.

BODY·ORIENTED THERAPY IN PSYCHIATRY: AN
EMPIRICAL STUDY ON 70 IN·PATIENTS

CoS. Weber I . H. Haltenhof". 1 PsychiatricClinic.
Martin-Luther-Universirr Halle-Wittenberg, Iulius-Kuhn-Stn 7.
06097 Halle, Germany; DepartmentofSocial Psychiatryand
Psychotherapy. MedicalSchoolofHanover, 30625Hanover,
Germany

Objective: Body-orientated therapy has by now been accepted and
implemented as part of a multidimensional therapeutical concept in
many psychiatric clinics. However. the increasing number of theo
retical concepts and clinical practice contrast with a relative lack of
empirical data proving its benefits. The aim of our study is to investi
gate the effects of body-orientated therapy in psychiatricin-patients.

Method:70consecutivein-patientswereinvestigated on admission
and after four weeks of therapy with fivestandardizedquestionnaires
assessinga) general aspects of mood, feelingof vitality. somaticcom
plaints etc, b) specific attitudes and beliefs with regard to their body
and its functioning.and c) psychopathology. The patients taking pan

in concomitantbody-orientated therapy(n =38) werecompared with
those not takingpart (n =32).

Results: The two groups did not differ with regard to sex (48
women. 22 men), age (mean age 42 years), and main diagnosis (37
patients with depressive and 27 with neuroticdisorders according to
ICD 10).Almostall patients (n = 63) received psychopharmacologi
cal treatment.The patients taking part in concomitant body-oriented
therapy demonstrated a significantly better therapeutical course than
thosenot taking part (p < 0.05). The generalaspectsof mood. feeling
of vitality. and somatic complaints were influenced to a greater extent
than the specificattitudes towards their body. All patients showed a
significant improvement ofpsychopathology (p < 0.00I). Differences
betweendepressive and neuroticpatients were neglectable.

Conclusion: Our findings point towardsa beneficial effect of con
comitant body-oriented therapy in psychiatric in-patients. However,
with regard to the design of our study. the results cannot be inter
preted in a monocausal way. The question why general aspects are
more affected than the specificbody-related topics especially needs
to be raised. In conclusion.our study supports a broad indication of
body-orientated therapy in a multi-dimensional psychiatric concept
and shouldstimulatefurtherstudies to elucidatethe specificeffectsof
this therapy.

A PILOT STUDY TO COMPARECOMPLIANCEAGAINST
SIDE EFFECTS.DRUGSANDATTITUDE

N. Woodhead. V.M. Mathew. Maidstone PriorityCareNHS Trust.
180-182 UnionStreetMaidstone, KentMEI4 lEY. United
Kingdom

Compliance of medication has been a cause for major concern in
psychiatric patients. Non-compliance of medication in psychiatric
patientscould range from 15-63%. This is a matterof importanceas
it has implications on the quality and the cost of continued care. A
group of 66 patients, who fulfilled thecriteria for a psychiatric disor
der accordingto the ICD-I0 classificationwere analysedin thisstudy.
A subgroup of 42 patients who suffered from an affective disorder
were analysed independently.

Complianceof medicationensurespatientswell being and preven
tion of frequentadmissions. Howevercompliance has been shown to
be affected by attitude of patients towards the medication although
this study failed to replicatethis. It has also beensuggested that com
pliance is not affected by patient's understanding of medication but
the subjective attitude of patients. The study compared the compli
ance in the whole group as well as in the subgroup who suffered an
affective disorder(depression).

Analysis of the results using chi square tests showed significance
within the affective disordersubgroupwherepatientcompliance with
medication was found to be independentof the numberof drugs pre
scribed. Statistical significance in other factors listed above may not
have been reached due to the small sample size. Therefore a study
with a larger samplesize is nowbeingplanned.

A STUDY OF KHATINDUCED PSYCHOSIS

George Yousef. Z. Huq, T. Lambert. CentralMiddlesexHospital.
London

Aims:This study aims to highlightepidemiology. clinical outline and
prognosisof Khat inducedpsychosis.

Methods: Khat is a plant legally purchased through major Euro
pean capitals from East African communities where the plant origi
nates. In the literature there are 12 cases of Khat induced psychosis
thathavebeenreportedinscientificreferencesandjournals. Wereport
four new cases which were treated in our hospital and then studied
and analysed the total 16case reports.
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Results:
• Epidemiology

Origin - 65%AfricanSomalian, 25% African, 18% other
Sex- 94%males.6%females
Age- 20 to 36 yearolds
PastPsychiatric History- 12.5%
Family History- Unknown.

• Prognosis
SeverKhatabuseprior to episode- 94%
Rapid resolution - 88%
Recurrence of illnesswith Khatabuse- 62.5%
Treatedwithneuroleptic and recovered - 75%
Spontaneous recovery - 25%

• ClinicalPicture
Orientation & Consciousness - 62.5%NIR37.5%
Aggressive Symptoms - 68.75%
ManicSymptoms- 56.25%
Paranoid Delusions- 68.75%
GrandioseDelusions- 31.25%
Ist RankSymptoms- 25.00%
Auditory Hallucinations - 43.75%
Tactile Hallucinations - 6.25%
OlfactoryHallucinations - 6.25%
Conclusion: Khat inducedpsychosis - prominent in African eth

nicgroups and malesin their twenties.
More likelyfor heavyabusers to acquire psychotic symptomsand

becomehostile. Mostpatientsrespondtoneuroleptic treatment within
twoweeksandothersrecoverspontaneously if theystopabusingKhat.

ECOLOGY OF PSYCHOTHERAPY. A VIEW FROM THE
PROVINCES OF RUSSIA

IgorYudin. IndependentMedicalCompany"Health & Future"
Komsomolskaya 128·33. Oryol,302016.Russia

In my report I would like to discuss the influence of professional
activity on the quality of life of a psychotherapist in the Russian
provinces.

I would also like to look at some modelsof psychotherapy, such
as:

Healthypsychotherapist-healthy client;
Healthypsychotherapist-sickclient:
Sick psychotherapist-healthy client;
Sick psychotherapist-sickclient.
I wouldlike to answerthe following questions:
• How should one solve the problemsof the client: either for the

client, apart from the client. at the expenseof the client, or together
withthe client?

• Howcan a psychotherapist workwithoutgellingburnedout?
• What are the peculiarities of working with transferand counter

transferin the Russian conditions?
• Is psychotherapy in Russiaa science,an art or an occupation?
• How long should one study, for how long shouldone get treat

ment?
• Happinessand psychotherapy - is it possible?
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PHENOTYPIC ANDFUNCTIONAL CHANGES OF IMMUNE
REACTIVITY IN SCHIZOPHRENIA AND DEPRESSION

M.T. Abou-Saleh. DepartmentofPsychiatry & Behavioural
Sciences, UnitedArab EmiratesUniversity, P.O.box 17666.Al Ain.
U.A.E.; Faculty of Medicineand HealthSciences. UnitedArab
EmiratesUniversity, P.O.box /7666. Al Ain. U.A.E.

There is growing evidence that psychoneuroimmunological interac
tionscontribute to the pathogenesis of depression and schizophrenia.
Wehaveinitiated acomprehensive studyofphenotypic andfunctional
determinants of immunereactivity in60 patientswiththeseconditions
and 30 normal controlsubjects. The study involved screeningof the
subpopulation of immunocompetent (CD3+ T, CDl5+B, CD4+ and
CDB+T) cell subsets, NK cells and monocytes, Further, we deter
mined the level of proinflammatory cytokines (lL-I. TNF-a. IL-6).
and a markerof Tcell activation (soluble1L-2receptor)in the serum,
and analysed the production of immunoregulatory cytokines (IL-2.
IL-4, TGF-P) in unstimulated and in vitro Con A stimulated lym
phoidcells. Initialevaluation revealed significantly increased mono
cyte counts and serum levelsof soluble IL-2 receptor in the patient
group (p < 0.01). These findings support the notion of enhanced
monocyte and T cell reactivity indicating the role of altered cell
mediated immunereactions in schizophrenia and depression. More
detailed analyses of the relationships between well defined clinical
typesof thesedisordersand measured immunological parametersare
undertaken and the resultswillbe presented.

Supported by FMHS, UAEUniversity Grant.

MAGNESIUMDEFICIENCY IN PATIENTS WITH
SCIIIZOPHRENIA

M.w. Agelink I, T.Zeit 1, R.Malessa2, E. Kamcili I, E. Klieser I •

From the DepartmentofPsychiatry. EvKGelsenkirchen; Munkelstr.
27.45879 Gelsenkirchen; I University of Bochumand 2 Department
ofNeurology. UniversityofEssen.Hufelandstr; 45131 Essen.
Germany

Objective : To compare blood serum concentrations of magnesium,
copperandzinc in schizophrenic patientsand in healthysubjects.

Methods: We evaluated serum Mg, Zn and Cu concentrations in
24 strictly selected drug-free patients (diagnosiswere made accord
ing to DSM IV'" mean age 36.8 ± 12.1)and in 23 healthy controls
(meanage 30.8 ± 5.4). In eight patientstreatedwithoral haloperidol
additional bloodsampleswereavailable after therapy.

Results: MeanMg. Zn, and Cu levelsat baselineare illustrated in
the table:

Trace clement
Mg(mmolll)
Zn(Ilgldl)
Cu (Ilg/dl)

Controls (n =23)
0.91::1: 0.07

107.2::1: 18.7
126.1 ::1:31.5

Patients (n=24)

0.86::1: 0.07
96.2::1: 13.4

121.1 ::I: 23.9

Man.Whilney-T.
p < 0.05
P < 0.07. ns
p<O.90.ns

Multivariate analysis (MANCOVA) including the factors of diag
nosisandsexwithage as a covariate demonstrated that schizophrenia
was independently associated with low Mg levels (p < 0.01). There
was a trend toward higherserum Zn levels in male compared to fe
male SUbjects. Neuroleptic therapy was associated with asignificant
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